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Miss; Alice Phelps and Harold Moore.fend aa enjoyable evening waa spent la n amber ef interesting gamee were played
and Helen Creitx entertained at the pi--by a remarkable company, beaded by

Crace Georges and including Holbrook! Horse Show cards. dancing . ..and . refreshments.
Those present were the Mieees Alvera tola. Little Ruby received many beauBllna, a native CaUfornlaiv Lionel At--

tlful gifts on her sixth birthday.. -I will. Howard Kyle. Aline 8kipworth.

accompanied , by Miss Marie Suule ;

reading. Mra,. L. J. . Hlnkle ; ' contralto
solo. Miss Orrel Roes, accompanied by
Miss Huldah Reynolds; baas solo, Har-
old Moore. , A social hour will follow
a 1th cards and dancing. Typical Michi

Swaason. CecUe Morris. Mabel Olsea.
Ruth Olsea. Addle Thayer. Bessie Heaand other wau known Thespians.

Soldier
,
From

American Lake
;Takes Bride

i and Miss Helen Schoien of TheAlice Lloyd.
' a great favorite with Dalles ; Messrs. Harry . Furnish. ClarProceeds Go

To Red Cross
Portland audiences, is In - the east . of1 f J gan refreshments pumpkin pie and elderence Brody. Ellas Shops. Ralph Thayer,
"What's Tour Husband Doing T faros
t y Oeorge V. Hobart. which had tta Walter Dohr. Brace McCrackren. Oscar

Hakratst, Mr. and Mrs. A. De Blanche.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Furnish and Mr. andInitial, performance recently, at. the

Thirty-nint- h Street theatre. Mss. J. E. Shupe.

- Charles O. Hopkins, manager ef Kew
Houston hotel, gave an InfonnaJ dance
Thanksgiving evening- - which . was en-
joyed by ti guests: The dance hall was
decorated with flags and palms. Mr.
and Mra. Hopkins wQl give a series of
dances thla winter for their guests and
friends. The next dance wCl be Decem-
ber ,-- ' , ,'

The Michigan society wlU meet. Mon-
day evening. December ft. tn the aseiim
bry room of the Portland hotel. Mrs.
Edith Demmon of the program com-
mittee hag arranged ' the following:

wUl be served, .

Betsy Roes council No. 1 Veiled La-
dies ef the Enchanted Realm, will meet
at m RaseeU street. Saturday. Decem-
ber i, at p. m. The prophets are In-

vited to join the ladles for the social
part of the. evening and a good time Is
anticipated. - Refreshments- - - -- lU be

MEW YORK All proceeds from this .

An attractive wedding was solemnisedV Tear's horse ahow which marked On Saturday afternoon a party waaThursday at the home of the bride's sta-
ter, Mrs. F. O. Leary. when Miss Huldathe formal opening of the winter social

season, were given to the Red Gross, all
given by Mr. and Mrs. P. Polsky la
honor of their' Uttle daughter Ruby.
Covers were laid for Id and the oelor
scheme of pink and white waa carried

AllONO the marriages of thr month Is
of MiM Frances O. Wllaon and

' Sergeant ' Sylven Williams of - Camp
Lewis, American Lake, Wash.,' which

, waa solemnised November IS, at the
horn of the bride's parents, Mr. and

- Mrs. O. M. Wilson of 187 Dragon street.
, Only members ; of the family were

present . . kCPCS X'

expenses Bavins' been assumed by the Margaret Querber and Frank W. Coo-ne- ll.

both of HUleborft. Or-wer- e mardirectors and some of the-patro- ns, so
that every penny that was paid in went ried by Rev. Dr. W. B. ulnsoa. '

eut. The tables were beautifully decThe engagement ot the couple waa andirectly to war relief - work. Tenor solo (selected). .Lou Is J. 'Hinkle.
The Antlers club. wtU give the fifth

of Its series ef Informal dances at Mur-lar- k'

hail Monday evening.
orated and Helen Herns, the little guestaounoed some two weeks ago.Mrs. Arthur Brott Burden, one or the accompanied by Mrs. H Inkle ; - duet.or honor, distributed the favors. AAfter a sojourn of two weeks In South

era California Mr. and Mra ConneU willSfr.:;: F. A. Wegner, cousin of t the
. bride, presided at the piano, and to the

leaders of New York's smart set. was
chairman, of the ladles committee, rep-
resenting the Red Cross, and she gath-
ered- about her aa assistants a group

make their home . near - Hlllsboro.

Mr. and Mra. H. Hellia entertained
trains of Lohengrin the bridal party

j took their places beneath a beautiful
j arch ot yellow. chrysanthemums and
I greens,; The ring ceremony was used.

of prominent women. aU noted amateur at their artistically decorated home on
Sunday evetUnav tn honor ef the . wedhorsewomen. Formerly none of these

women who are among the social elect
would take part In public at the Madison ding aanlversannof Mr. and. Mrs. J. T,Jlev. Irons; officiating. The bride was

K charming in a gown of white , silk crepe
de chine and lace with tulle veil and

Dalharen. A silk hand-mad- e crasy aulltsquare Garden show, but this year In containing it squares Was presented tothis, as in all other war time endeavors.i . it 1-- '- i w ii . iorange blossoms. She carried a bouquet the much-surpris- ed but neverthelesss ' a ..ma a swsi : a. a t mm r s
of-Bri- roses. She was attended ny I u f--. it j li i i happy eouple as a token ot respect andwomen ef true patriotism put aside

petty prejudices and reticences and did1 li-'- - VC ; ? , 11 1- her sister. Miss La Verna, .who wore friendship of . their many well wishingwhat they could In every way to prot vr i li ;i;yellow satin and carried yellow chrysan- -
mote the success of the undertaking. friends. Select lone were - rendered -- by

Miss Virginia Bertrand on the harp,' themums. . ' -' t -- .
;;-

-

Another outstanding feature of this with Miss OCavler Rigaey asAfter congratulations, Mr. and Mrs. year's show was the elaborate dress of pealst. Piano selections of nationalthose attending. Fashion and good judg airs were given by . Mis K. Jensen.
Werner favored the newlyweds with

, martial, music in honor ot Mr. Williams.
Mr. Williams' home la in Franklin. ment, assisted by a new Idea of economic Supper was served and prises for -- ooi. li ; i ; s- ; ? . ... 1 1 t ...i balance, decreed that good dressing was were awarded to Mlae Rlgney.to prevail. ,. r ,Ind. He enlisted four years ago in the

regular armr and is now -- at Camp Peterson. Clement Dalhgrea. ClydeI 1 11 7 i & & vjf . 7- fi s - . I 1.. 1 I AX the show, one piece dresses of velI - I II 'V I I I Jones and Lennard RoeeweU. The folLewie
" with the Fourteenth Infantry.

lowing were present : Mrs. Taadrup,vet and wool velours were worn, the
waist lines being decidedly longer thanMr. and Mrs. Williams will make their I - , i :

' 11
- y 1 1 i

home In Tacoma. . Mtse Peterson, Miss Ana Paulson, uiasthe natural one. and the handsome ac Hioraia Kncaaon. jars, iveisoncompany ing rurs were made into capesl . ii w.f .v v- - :y . hs'j k -- . l : I -' Wednesday nlsrht witnessed a wed-- daurhtera O'Risaa and Josephine, Mr.or loose coats, " High" turbans and bats and Mrs. RoeeweU and children. Maneot helmet-lik- e shape were much to the and Lennard RoeeweU. Mr. and Mrs.
ding charming in its simplicity.
when Miss Wlnnlf red Btrrell became
the bride of John Hunt Hendrlckson.

, The wedding -- was at the- - home of.-th- e

forefront. ; the trimmings in most caaeeraatt- - Hanson and ,son. Mrs. F. Anderson andconsisting of our for ever so many years
son. Mrs. Jones ana eon uiyoe. airs.discarded friend, the ostrich feather.bride's parents. Mr. and "Mrs.: A. M. BIT' i... I - 11 " . - 11 l - l camouflaged, however, to look Uke alrail, and Bev. A. A. Morrison, pastor

Beginning Monday Morning at 9 o'Clock
A sale. in which reductions, to the lowest notch must
be made and have been made to accomplish our. ob-

jectand that is to clear the stock of every garment
in it; ; You need. but glance at these reductions to be
convinced .that the item of profit lias been practically
eliminated: : j;:K . ,

s :
"

;
'

THESE REDUCTIONS should bring us tlie largest volume
of business in the history 'of this store.

Louise Hanson and baby. Mrs. v aide-m- ar

Beaton. Mr. and Mrs. Dahlgren and
sons. Clement. Theodore and Carl.' of Trinity church, officiated. 1 11 v-f- s

s-- r i - 1 1 1 1 most anything else. The velvet- - suits
another fad of the winterconsisted of
very long coats. Just a trifle shorter Misses Jensen. Mies Virginia Bertrand.' The house was artistically decorated

Mr. Jensen. Mrs. F. P. Rigney and' with white chrysanthemums, palms and 1 11 77-- 11 1 than the akirts, which were, narrow tofernery. Art orchestra played the wed - J 1 11 ' K. i - 1 1 4 1 I daughter Xavier. the host and hostess.the extreme. AU-f- ur costumes also made
i 1 JCVU - s 11 1 M- 'ding music and played during the eve-- Mr. and Mrs. Hellia and children, una.their appearance, being made of beaver.ping for; the guests. After the ceremony Bobby and CarI.

w w mI - 1 111 seal, dyed squirrel or broad tall The
fashionable fairs for evening wraps werea reception was held and a delightful

A most delightful card and dancing
and kolinsky ones. narty was given last Monday evening at-

The opera season, which also opened Bakers hall by the Vernon Red Cross
auxiliary. Financially the party was a
pronounced success. M being realisedon. Monday of the same week. Coats Dresses' Suitsnaa many races missing among i.. . ... . i ....... ' .

the familiar first nighters. Vincent T, tl-k- .t- kt the ladles of

buffet supper served.
.

I. The bride was charming in. a simple
white, gown of Ivory net meteor and
lacet Her veil was simply and becom-
ingly arranged and fastened 'with a
spray of orange blossoms; Her bouquet

'. was of orchids. Bride roses and . lilies
of the valley arranged In a shower.

The sister of the., bride. Miss Esther
Klrreli, and Robert Livingstone Jr. were
the only attendants. ' Miss Esther Bir- -'' rell wore a gown of pink meteor and' carried Ophelia rosea

Astor, ensign U. 8. N., ts on sea duty,
and Mrs. Astor is Serving aa a waitress the auxiliary, Mra. E. B. Oruhstad hav--

lnr earned articular distinction byin one of the T. M. C A. huts
where in France." Mr. and Mrs. William disposing of the unusually large number

of tickets and Mra. William ChristieK. Vanderbllt are also in France, while
Colonel Cornelius Vanderbllt la with the SI. Thirty tables at cards were piayea

the first part of the evening, the highest
score failing to Miss Ford and Mr. Egi- -army. Captain Perry Belmont. U. S. R--,

is in the war service, as are the younger
scions of the houses of J. Pierpont Mor

, , Mr. and Mrs. Hendrlckson will be at
home In their new residence In Upper
driveF Portland Heights, after Pecem gan. EL -- Henry Harrtman. Oliver Iselln

son. Mtas Irene Block sang Bo Iong.
Mother." which waa enjoyed by all. af-
ter which dancing was Indulged la the
remainder of the evening. Ernest Oetsen

later In the season wilt be presented inber 15. . , recital' by Mr. MonteJth. and a host of others.

Three hundred prominent women of
New York are engaged in the "hero

A pretty and simple wedding . was
solemnised last Saturday evening at

should be highly commended ror tne
successful manner In which he handled
the large attendance, the hall ' beingland" drive to sell tickets for the allied

One lot Serre and Satin
' Dresses a few of them

Misses' School Dresses,
worth up to $22.50 and

2S.00t now $11,75

One lot Dresses reduced
:to ..........$16.50

One lot Dresses reduced
to $22.50

One lot Dresses reduced
to ..........$28.75
One lot Dresses reduced
to ..........$3830
One lot Dresses reduced
to ,.........$57.50

basaar of New York. So far. their suc filled to Its capacity. The auxiliary
wishes- - to express their highest esteem

. One lot Costs reduced
to ......$16.50
One lot Coats reduced .

to .......v:..$19.50
One lot Coats reduced
to ..$260
One lot Coats reduced
to f$39.50

i

One lot Coats reduced
to $48.50
One lot Coats reduced'
to r $55.00
Silk Velour Coats
One lot reduced $32.80

One Jot reduced I38J50

i One not reduced $48.50

cess has been Incredible. They have in

One lot Suits formerly
to 2$, 27, 30. bow
at $16.75
One lot Suits formerly
to 38 75. now $19.50
One lot suits' formerly
to 50.00, now $24.50 .
One lot Suits formerly
to $58.50, now $29.50
One lot Suits formerly
to60.oo,-no- w $34.50
One lot Suits formerly.'
to 77.50 and 80.00,
now ... $39.50
One lot Suits formerly
to 82.50. now $48.50
One lot Suits formerly
to 85.00 and 95.00,
now .. . a $55.00
One lot Suits formerly
to 97.50, now $65.00

i47.So Sultr $77.50
75 Suits now $8250

225.00 suits $1 lo.oo ;

girl, and the bridegroom Was attended
by Milo R. Landes.

,. -
Friends Of Miss Helens OgsBury. so-

prano, of Portland and Eugene, will be
Interested to know of her . marriage to
Lieutenant Benjamin Williams, also for-
merly of Eugene. Mrs. Williams came
to Portland this winter to continue her
vocal studies under John Claire Mon-telt- h,

and she was recently heard
In a joint musicals with Miss
Georgia Rich, pianist, whose studio
she shares, in , her vocal teaching.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Jarvla
when their daughter. Ruth May Jarvla,
was united in marriage to Joseph A.
Black. Rev. Keagy. performed the cere-
mony and only immediate relatives were
present. Mr. Black is In the United

to all who so kindly leat their assist-
ance in making this affair such a de

vaded the hotels, dubs, restaurants,
theatres, and other publlo places and

cided success and for the patriotic spirhave met with ready response from the
general public' it shown by the residents or vernon

in resnondinc so cheerfully for such aStates navy militia and " the young
couple departed for Seattle, where he

-
The wedding of Miss Ruth Imogens

, Colby and Fred W. Hoffman took place
Thursday evening at the home of the

5 bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Colby, at 241 Glenn avenue. Rev. A.
B. Walts, pastor of the Glencoe Baptist
church, read the ceremony in the pres-

ence of a, large gathering of friends and
relatives, at o'clock. A reception and
buffet supper followed.- - The occasion
was one of double ' celebration, as it

i was also the twenty-fift- h wedding an-
niversary of the bride's parents. An-
other unusual feature was that the
grandmother of the bride, Mrs. R. E.

. - Colby, of Alameda, Cel., attended her
evs matron of - honor. Her cousin, Miss
Catherine Williamson of Sacramento,
Cel., was her bridesmaid, little Miss

. Dolly Weist, also a cousin, was flower

worth cause. --

e e eis located. . Miss Mary Cecilia Parsons, daughter
of Mr. and . Mrs. William L Parsons.
48 West Fifth-Nint- h street, was married
on Friday, to Lieutenant Richardson
Pratt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.

The Roberts Brothers Employes Glee
dub will be hosts Thursday evening atMartha Washington Past Matrons'

club will meet with Mrs. Mildred A.Lieutenant and Mrs. Williams are
at present making their home a dance at Multnomah hotel. - atNewell. 171 East Fortieth street, Mon '

1 o'clock.Pratt of Brooklyn. - The bride waa unat Forst Stevens, and Mrs. Williams
spends a few days each week In Port The floor .committee wilt Include Mrs.

M. Rlotboom. Mrs. M. Reee. Miss M.
attended, .but Frank Babbott actedas best man. The ceremony took plaTce

day, l p. m. Take Sunnystde or Mount
Tabor 'oar-- - : r

Wedding announcements. 149 16th
av, near MorrisoB. (Adv.)

One lot Dresses reducedScherff. Miss E. Talner. M. J. Harlan.
land with her musical activities. Fol-
lowing her husband's transfer from Fort
Stevens, she will return to Portland and

at the Madison Avenue Presbyterian
TC T. Jones. " F. F. Woods and K. .$69.50to . .cnurcn. . .

Tttaknev. . and the patronesses will bee e e
At " the marriage of Miss Emily Mrs. Thomas Roberts. Mrs. W. E. Rob-srt- a,

Mrs. E. H. Roberts. Mrs. OA E. Nothing Sent on ApprovalRltter N'orrle to Lieutenant John
Wells. One Hundred and . Fifth
Infantry., the bride. In the ab-- Walker. Mrs. W. D. Medlln. Mra A.C,

ratio. Mrs. W. F. Young. Mra. W. H.
of her step-fathe- r, Comte de aih r V A. 'Wood. Mrs. L A.

oosbr. Mrs. E. Maldwyn Evans ana i

Mrs. N. A. Boody.seeThe Youths Auxiliary. L O. B. B--.

Jumilhac, was given away by her uncle.
Dr. Van Home- - Norrte. Her bridal drees
was of white satin, nade ankle length,
with a long square train, and an en-
veloping veil of rare old rose point. Her
bouquet waa of white orchids and IIlies
of 'the valley. The bridesmaids wore
gowns of salmon pink tulle, made over

held a "Liberty" dance, at the Bnal
--

;
: v : B'rith halL Thirteenth and M1U streets.

Saturday evening. December 1. "The Pittock Block 383 Washington St.natroneeees were: Mra. A. H. Dol
lar. Mrs. A. Roeensteln. ' Mrs. Bensatin or a lighter shade, with contrast-

ing girdles of pale blue.' Their head-- Selling. Mrs. J. N. lonaon ana atrs.
Jonah B. Wise: and the patrons areoresses consisted or white lace caps.

wiuv wings. - and tbey carried huge A. H. DeUar, A. Roeensteln. Ben Bell-

ing, J. N, Tookon and Dr. Jonah B.bunches of pink, rosea.- - After the cere-
mony a reception for relatives and a Wise. '
few intimate friends was held at the A surprise party 'was riven Monday
residence of the Misses Sara. Emily and evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mary Morne. aunts of the bride. D. Furnish, m honor or tne twenty-nr- st

birthday of their son. Harry Furnish.
The house was beautifully decorated.

.

Mra. Wiley and Idas Roberta Wiley.
wife and daughter Of Captain Henry

Wiley. U. & N.. have returned from

A Most Complete
Stock of Jewelry
Diamonds, Watches, Novelties, etc,
profuse in its variety, has been assembled
by us for your convenience in Christmas shop-
ping. ;

We are ably prepared to assist you in
heeding the President's wise proclamation that
the people ought, through their- - apparel, give
evidence of the great era of prosperity now
being enjoyed by the Nation.

Ardmore.'Paw and are at their town
house la Eighteenth street. In Washing-
-ton. D. C.. .for the winter. Miss Elisa-
beth Wiley, whd visited her aunt. .Mrs.

E The STREET sSYSTEM
of Child DeveloDmentC E. 8. f Wood, in Portland last spring.

remained at Ardmore for a while longer. P. 'instruction in correct breathing
It kww mlM simI earrtags and rssA new patriotic stamp for the benefit J onant speakmg and singing voice.of the allies is being sold, under thepatronage of Lord Aberdeen. These IE a nA mMstamps, wucb bear the flags of the

allied countries, over an American shield.
ic 'correct geeiuree aaa tavisi w
P pressioa. .

I carry witn uiem a new slogan. "Th
colors will not run." Class Lessons aa Lew as $2

. rer Meatk ''e
Jules Eckert Goodman, the Portland I i5TREET STUDIOSplaywright, made the English arrange-

ment of "L'Elevatlon. Henri Bernstein's 1wonderful war Inspired play, which S9 Twelfth Street
produced at the Playhouse la New York

5 3 or neai"ly fifty vears (since 1868) we contin- - 7T j

'
, J ually have welcomed the public of Portland to our estab- - -

li lishment; and this season, as usual, we extend to you yL

JI the same cordial invitation. '
l

' uft '

A. & CFeldenheimer J i
gai Jewelers, Silversmiths, Opticians. .

li 1 Estlb- - since 1868 Wash. St-- at Park. - .A
W A g

Always the
Highest
Quality

'.Personally ;
Selected

Masterpieces

X W M rSh-grazinf- r on an'" upUnd..field, V

1 r.

1 m
For ChxisfmvLS--TtieGi- fi

of Gif ental Rugs
Ceatarfee ago . th eeleenm preeeaUtioa ef
Oriental Rags as a gift of esteem and senti
sneat becanse a custom U Ova East. Today

. as Chris tmas remembrance. Oriental Rags
ar considered gift of the highest reiae--
sneat aae! tasto. .;

help to make the Jantzen . standard.
- We know just where are those sheep
that have the long, .firm, healthy and
luxuriously fleecy wool that means the
first step in attaining Jantzen quality.

After ' tfareful selection of ythef bee t
w'ool that-th- e market affords,, we addr
Jantzen workmanship another 'ideal. '

:To that, cleverness of design, . and built
In comiort--a-nd you bare those wonderfully

J.

The Atiyeh Collection 1$ the
Largest In Pacific Northwest

: .. --
1 of he hlgkeet peestble Cjaallty

ar indoded.' Every deeiga and color scheme

comfortable, warmth-r1rin- $ .farmcnts that
axe always In food taste and ever practical .

; Younfrnen and young women will find
Just now an attractive display of new things
for skating, riding asd sports of the Winter.

splmdsdiy meet the requiremeats of
strict AUyeh standard.

Xanrest
I si sorters Whole sale. see -

; Be tail.sh jpea ...
is tse -- , sw '.-..-' e.g . Portland Knitting Co.

"

-- 150 Third Street ."146 Broadway- -
--AA the Beet Stores Aarekws tm OntM.

llerthwest m it:.. "v - m i -

--

i.uiiiLii
391-39- 5 Alder Street, Corner Tenth Street


